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CONOR ESS.

Kndkavor, Pa., Nov. 29tli, lflOfl.

My Dkar Kditor: You are hereby
authorized to announce my name as
rantliriatp for Cona-ro- In I lie Twenty-Kiirhl- h

Conirrefwlonal Pislrk't of
Hiihjuot to the rules gnvernlng

the Primaiy to be held Saturday, June
4th, l!Ufl. Nkuon P. Whkklkr.

Editor Kokkht Kki'vhlican: Please
announce that I am a candidate lor Con-pre-

subject to the decision of theeleetoig
of the Twenty-elKht- li Congressional lla
trict of Pennsylvania, at the primary
election to be held Saturday, June 4tb,
1!H0. JosErH C. SlllLKV.

Franklin, Pa., February 111, 1910.

assembly.
We are authorized to announce A. U.

Mechlinir, ot Harnett township, as a can-
didate lor Assembly, subject to the de-

cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, June 4th, 1'JIO.

Mr. Wheeler Stands on His Record.

Washington, l. C, April 2nd, 1!10.
Editor Kkpublican: 1 am writing

this to you for the purpose of placing be-

fore you a somewhat connected story of
the work which your representative for
Congress has done since his election four
years ago, but with particular reference
to the position takeu by myself on the
tarill bill which held the attention, not
only of the Congress, but of the entire
country during the tirst session of thetilst
Con Kress.

When I announced my candidacy as
my own successor for the iWtb Congress-ions- l

District of Pennsylvania, I felt that
I bad the support of the Republican
newspapers ot that District, and I have
no reason to believe that that support will
be denied me now. So much has been
done in Washington recently of vital
moment, not only to our own district but
to the country in general, that I feel that
a review ol the work doue by your

may not come amiss, espec-
ially when the campaign grows warmer
and the record made by your representa-
tive may be a subject of criticism. I do
not believe there is any class of men en-
titled to commendation lor the work they
are doing as are the editors of the country
newspapers, and wherever possible I
have recognized them in every case, be-

lieving them to be unseitisb in their ef-
forts to shape public opinion along right
lines.

So lar as my vote on the several sched-
ules ol the 1'ayne-Aldric- h tariff bill goes,
it is necessarily a subject for commenda-
tion or criticism, hut believing that you
are interested in Republican success in
our District and that you stand for si m plo
justice, I beg to submit the following
resume ot those schedules In which our
district is particularly interested aud my
position on the same.

I not only worked for, but supported, a
duty on Crude Oil because four ot the rive
counties in the 28tb Congressional Dis-
trict are interested in Oil production, aud
wnen l say mat l labored lor a duty on
Crude Oil, every member of the Ways
and Means Committee will bear me out
in that statement, as will Lewis Emery,
Jr., and Thomas V. Phillips, special rep-
resentatives of the independent produc-
ers. The vote on the Crude Oil amend-
ment shows that but 47 Representatives
stood for the amendment, and Pennsyl-
vania gave 12 of that number, myself in-

cluded, for the proposition.
I supported a only on Coal, on Lum-

ber, and on Wood Pulp. I voted to place
bides on the free list, because, in the i!Sib
Congressional District of Pennsylvania
are loca'ed the largest number ol tan-
neries in any one congressional district
in the United States, and I voted to put a
duty on Iron and Meel, because our Dis-
trict is very largely interested iu these
products.

In passing let me say that I have more
special pension bills to my credit than
usually falls to the lot of even a Pennsyl-
vania member of Congress. During my
term more than 1000 pension cases have
been favorably considered by the Pension
Office, aud in addition to that your Rep-
resentative has secured the passage of
thirty Special Pension bills ranging from
f- -i to ?."0 per month.

I stand on my record asa representative
of the l!8tb District of Pennsylvania,

that I have reflected the sentiment
of our voters upon the questions before
the Congress of the United States.

If It is not asking to much, I would be
pleased to hBve your views on the situa-
tion, and any suggestions you may de-
sire 'c make upou the cauipaigh as it pro-
gresses will be most heartily appreciated.
Thanking you for ihe courtesies shown
me, and hoping I may be in a position to
reciprocate, I am, Yours very truly,

N. P. Whbklkr.

Reiki) lie and (Jreenwood.

Tom Knight and Elza Chitester, who
have been attending the Clarion Normal,
were home on a vacation a few days, Elza
Chitester and his brother Clark visited
Utrtnn's on Thursday and attended

meeting at Ureenwond.
Willie Wolfe, the Redclyffe school

teacher, finished bis school last Wednes-
day with good success.

Waide Irwin, of Redclyffe, has a severe
com.

i ne rig minders are building a rig on
uie Minns larm anil boarding at Barton's,

Mrs. John Kuhns, of Ella, was In Red'
civile, Sunday.

Irene Martin, of Oil City, is home visit.
ing her mother, Mrs. John H tiling.

Leo Braden, Loyd and Harry Ward,
Read and Tom Knight, of Cooksburg,
huu .nam ann lizzie isarton, ot ureen
wood, attended church at Hottelville
Saturday evening.

Mrs. David Weaver visited Mrs. John
Barton, Tuesday.

Mrs. (ieorite Irwin was borne on Sun
day at Mrs Uplinuer's.

Miss Anna Would is visiting her sister,
Mrs. w nuur real, at fnnxsutawney.

There will be a pie Social at Ureen-woo- d,

Saturday evening April 2.
Mrs. Cussins is getting along nicely.

We hope she will soon be well again
enjoying this beautilul spring weather.

Frank Irwin, of Cooksburg, attended
prayer meeting at Ureen wood, Sunday
evening.

Misses Edna and Florence Black car-
ried tho Hottlevilln mail to Redclytle,
Monday afternoon. Marry Hottel has been
carryiug the mail but is now dowu the
creek.

Anna Fulton was at Rodclyfl'e Monday
alternoou.

Leo Braden was at Iiarlon's on Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. James Irwin, of Marienville,
visited her sister, Mrs. Lena Irwin, at
Redclytle, on Tuesday.

William Black's little daughter died
Sunday evening of diptheria.

Charlie Cussms and Alice Frantz en-

joyed a pleasant time at Charlie Black's
Tuesday evening.

Stella Hottel was at Redely lie, Tuesday.

The Derrick's oil report for March
shows :)"" wells to have been completed
in the Pennsylvania fields. This is a
gain in completed work of 14 wells and
an increase in production of (IfiU barrels.
There were Hj! drilling wells and new
rigs, an increase in this line of 81.

Ma j burg.

Carl and Uarry Christenson, of Cberry
Grove, Pa., visited friends la town Satur-
day and (Sunday.

Miss Ieoa Anderson, of Blue Jay, ylait-i- n

town over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wui. Richards returned

Thursday from a three weeks sojourn In
Mi. Clemens, Mich.

Misses Kruia Donelly and Margaret
Lorom, of Kelletlvllle, visited at the
home of Mr. aud Mra. Cbas Douelly over
the Sabbath.

Miss Mary .uber visited Miss Zora
Uartman, of Kelleltville a few days of the
past week.

Miss Viola llorner la home from
Franklin for a three weeks visit witb ber
parents, Rev. and Mrs. A, J. Horner, at
the parsonage.

A speciel train was ruu to Kelleltville
on Thursday evening to accommodate the
crowd wbo wanted to attend the last
number of the lecture course.

Misses Hannah Bruce and Elizabeth
Cook and Firman Cook and Tim Burrows
spent Sunday visitiug Mrs. Berlin, at
Whig Hill.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Richards were War-

ren visitors a few days of the past week.
Mrs. Jas. Babb has been quite ill the

past week.
Miss Carrie Dale returned to ber home

near Marienville on Monday last.

llottehille Briefs.

Spring is here once more and people
are enjoying it to the fullest extent, alter
being shut up all winter by sub a big
snow.

JoLn Maze, and Harry Cussins came
borne from Kauo lor a few days visit, last
W'ednesdav.

Delmar Upllnger and Fult Cur.zlns, oi
Redclytle, attended church here last
Wednesday evening,

Jack Uiant and ron Ed. ol Seigel, were
visitors in our town last Tuesday.

The farmers are busy now preparing
their ground for their spring crop.

John Lyons and wile, of Cooksburg at-

tended church here last Sabbath evening.
Robert Henderson, of Clariugton, visit-

ed friends here Ust Saturday evening.
Miss Nellie DoWoody, of Oolinza,

closed a very successful term of school
here last Friday.

J. E. Cossgrove was a business visitor
at Kane and Louiont a few days last week,

J, Hottel and lady, of Clariugton, at-

tended church hero last Wednesday eve-

ning.
Miss Eda Campbell, wbo bas been vis-

iting friends in West Virginia and New
York, returned home last Wednesday.

J. B. Maze, of Kane, visited his mother
Mrs, Mary Maze, over last Sabbath,

J, B. Campbell, who bas been working
for the Jetierson Uas Co., came borne
last Saturday to farm.

Robert Knight aud lady, of Cooksburg,
alteuded F. M. church here last Sabbath
evening.

Ww. Croasmun started number of
flat boats loaded with lumber, pit posts
snd lath for tbe lower market, last Mon-

day.

Nebraska,

The saw mill, boat scaffold and barge
yard have all resumed operatlou for the
the summer.

tieorge Young bas returned to Ne-

braska and resumed bis old position as
"jack of all trades" after a ten days' stay
witb tbe Standard Oil Co., at Reno.

Merton Klineativer and Beba Cole
called ou Uermau Hill friends Sunday.

The Infant son of R. L. Hunter died
Wednesday evening alter a short illness.

Miss Kathleen Daubenspeck, under the
employ of Mrs. Wilson, ol Kelleltville, is
in towu with a tine line of millinery
uoods.

N. O. Cole and Byron Wallers have
leased their farms to some oil parties and
a well is to be putdowu in tbe near fu-

ture.
Howard Hinder had a narrow escape

from being drowned one night last week.
Tbe young man went out in a skiff and
was unable to handle it. He was rescued
by Cbas. Stitziuger a short ways above
tbe dam.

Wm. Bell, of Tvlersburg. wbo bas been
employed on tin mill, lei t Saturday for
Kelleltville, where he bas a similar posi
tion.

Mr. Drake, of Boston, Mass., called on
friends In town over Sunday.

Solomon Mlchlen, who bss been on lue
sick list for some time, is improving
slowly.

Lew Cook and Simon Whitman are fix
ing up a tug for tbe purpose ot towing tbe
boats and barges on tbe lower part of tbe
river, where the water is slacked.

Byron Walters had the index linger on
his left hand cut by a trimmer saw one
dav last week.

Win. Dotterer, a student of Meadville
College, called on bis brotber Charles on
r riday last.

A.N0TI1KR CORRESPONDENT.
O. W. Neal. tbe boat builder for Collins.

Dan ah ,t Co., turned three boats in March.
F. E. Hunter bas just finished building

a gasoline towboat to be used on the lower
part of the Allegheny river.

some vury tine slrinits of fish have been
taken from Tlonesta cieek here.

Harden Beeeds have been in great de
mand tbe past week, so we may look for
early vegetables this srping.

miss Ktiib wiant. Miss Anna cole. Mrs,
N. G. Cole, Mrs. tt. A. Cole aud Mrs.
Wm. Walters attended a nicnia on Ger
man Iliil, last Wednesday, at the close of
a very successful term of school taught
by Miss Beba Cole. Congratulations to
tbe young lady lor ber third successful
term In the same school.

Dr. Allison is witb his daughter. Mrs,
N. G. Cole. He seems to enjoy nuiet
farm life more than toe bustle, bustle of
our prosperous town.

New York City, Boston, and London
have already cut in half their death rates
from tuberculosis. Why should not tbe
smaller cities and rural communities,
where conditions are more favorable, do
likewise? To cut in half the death rate
from tuberculosis In New York Slate,
outside of New York City, would mean
an annual saving of 3000 human lives,
Even to stamp out this disease and
save 6000 human lives per annum in tLs
Empire State is within the range of
possibility. This is the excuse for the
strenuous efforts which are being made
to secure tbe fullest and heartiest co-

operation of every agency, public and
private, and of every citizen In our State
to carry out tbe program of No Uncared-fo- r

Tuberculosis in 1915. From "No Tu-

berculosis in New York State In 1920!"
by John A. Lingsbury, in tbe American
Review of Reviews for April,

l KM) KKWAKII, IOO.

Tho readers of this paper will be
pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the pationt strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its emo-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Your tongue is coated, your breath is
foul. Headaches come and go. These
symptoms fchow that your stomach Is the
trouble. To remove the cause is tho first
thing, and Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets will do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by Dunn A
Craig.

Toi-key- .

The foot bridge is nraring completion
and will be far superior to the old one.
It is In better location and is much
higher, which is a great point In high
water timea. B. II. Kinney went to
Tlonesta ou Thursday afternoon as he
bad business in Mayburg on Thursday
and In Tlonesta. The National
Transit Co.'a pump station at this place
started t limping Us stock of oilon Friday
morning. The large iron tauk is show-
ing weakness as oil is leaking through
rust holes. Thomas Chain bers, is In
charge of tbe puuu'iug. We lost au- -

other family w ho were good neighbors
and an honor to the community when
our townsman, H. K. Gillespie, moved
to Kelleltville, on Thursday. Mrs. Gil-

lespie was a teacher lu our Sunday school
aud will be missed very much. We
understand that Mrs. Murna Weaver
will lake Ihe Sunday school class. Our
beat wishes accompany these people.
Ralph W. W hiteblli returned from
Wenatchee, Washington, Thursday last
but as yet we do not know what his In-

tentions lor the summer are. But we
know be Is not looking for a bark Job
or a place on the South Ponn power that
Is to be built here. Glad to see Lim
borne, anyway. The Geo. Blum family
bave moved into their new residence and
It seems nice to see (bis bouse again occu-

pied. It makes things look as though
our old friend Uirn wasagain living here.

While Richard Fair's ctnldreu were
at play on Friday morning Ilia oldest
boy, Richard, Jr., aeel lentally struck the
baiiv with a sickle, cutting bis cheek
about a half Inch below the eye. A close
call for the loss of an eye. Miss Hazel
Sen ley, of Hastings, came down to work
for the K. r. l'owney ismny inr a lew
weeks. We are glad to see Hazel back to
our town again. Anotherproperty deal
is on. It. tl. Kinney and Mr, ander- -
bure. of Cherry Grove, are figuring and
as there is only a few dollars difference,
we feel confident that a bargain will be
made. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richards,
Mayburg, were calling on friends in the
village on Faiday last. Darius Gilford
racked 1.1 personal property and depart
ed lor Coalinga, Cal., on Monday last,
where be will work in the oil ileitis,
either lease or pipe line work, and will
be joined later by hie wile, wno is now
teaching our school at- this place. We
are in possession of a lot of newspaper
clippings of the year UX)2 from the War- -

ren Mail, all of wutcn are romey news.
It la a pleasure to reail them ami recall
these pleasant 1111108 80 long past. Strange,
yet true, there are some ot the people
mentioned in these news sllil residents
of this place, but most of those young
people are now headsof families, Mrs.
O.E.Rupert is ailing again from liver
trouble, but is able to be around the
house.- - Nelson Stover, late of Frank-
lin, is visiting relatives in this partot the
country for a few days and then will go
to Kellettvllle. A birthday surprise
party was given to Mrs. John Stover, of
Slinister, on Friday evening, April 1st.
Several of our people attended and a good
time was bad by those attending. Mrs.
Stover received several nice presents and
and a large assortment of post cards. One
present came all the way from Ohio from
an old boarder. After tiie festivities came
the dancing and a lot of enjoyment was
indulged in. After wishing many hap-
py returns of the event, the people went
to their homes, well pleased. Mrs.
Elmer Sutton and two children, of Mar-

ienville. and Mas. James Aul and daugh-
ter, of Shrtlield, were the guests of the
Whilehill family, at Weller's, on Thurs-
day last. Mrs. Thos. Miller went to
Henry's Mills to spend Sunday with har
parents and husband. Miss Bertha
Fair, who is working at Kelleltville in
the kindling wood factory, spent Sunday
with her parents here. B. U. Kinney
returned from Tionestaand is rafting in
some lumber for H. E. Gillespie to run
to Kelleltville on the creek.

EFFORT TO SETTLE STRIKE

Coal Mining Firms and Heads of Lo-

cal Unions Have Conference.
Pittsburp. Aoril 5. An effort to

st' t tic the p'ri'.te affecting 40,000 niin-tr- s

was undo hero through a confer-nr- e

between 2' firms
arid h'Wls of the local miners' union.
Considerable- progress towards set-l;n.- -

tho in titer in dispute w,a made.
The ronffrrnre will he continued.

What the ivinrrs want is a straight
'run of mine baK" while the opera- -

ors are wlllir.s to have the old scale
.;:ind and give an increase of 5 cents,
iml in adtliiion furnish the new dyna- -

liito explosive ar the same cost as
'tie black powder. A compromise is

xptt-tc- shortly.

?21 000 For Eeverly's Public Building.
Washington, April ". The treas-

ury rteparmrr.t announced that an
r.dilitional $fi.oon had been allowed for
the ptirclnpe of land at Ihe corner of
'Innlotil sire"t and Railroad avenue
Irvuly. Mass.. where President Taft'.'
yinirp.cr home was localed. With the
!0.O"i allo.'-r- to-la- the government
.vill have i2l.fon on the land
on uhkh rievprlv's public building is
to be erected.

S!iootinr) Season Closes Saturday.
llarrislitir". Aoril .". The open sea-

son for shoot ins wild fowl in Penn-
sylvania will close next Saturday. lie
ports received !v the state game

indicate That the season has
not been very good. Unseasonable
weather is pnrtly to blame, having
caused the birds to go north earlier
than usual.

"The temptation to have twice as
many dresses this summer as you need is
really a very big sort of a temptation,"
says Grace Margaret Gould in Woman's
Home Companion for April. "Tbe new
fabrics are so alluring that each one
seems just suited to a certain type of
gown. The linens, for instance, are
shown in the grea'.est number of new and
fascinating weaves. There is the granite
linen, which resembles a basket weave
and has a sheen of silk through it, aud is
just the smartest sort of material for a
once-piec- e dress or a skirt-and-co- suit.
Then there is the new linen which comes
in tiie very latest French shades and is
bard to tell from poplin. It shows a de-

cided cord. The Shuntung linens are a
serviceable substitute for tbe silks by
that name, and every woman wbo gets
Just a bit of a glimpse of the new fancy
linens in black and white effects will fi el
she must have at least one dress fashioned
of them."

Low Hoinesci'ktTs Rates West via
Nickel Plate Ilond.

April 6th and 19th. Liberal return limit
and stop over privileges. Oue Way Co-
lonist Kates West daily to April 15th,
Full information of Agent or wrilo J. C.
Melenbacker, I). P. A., Erie, Pa. 4t6

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all im-

purities out of the system, insuring a free
and regular condition and restoring the
organs of tbe body to health aud strength.
Sold by Dunn & Craig.

Low One Way Colonist Rates to Points
in the West via Mckel Plato

Road.

Tickets on sale daily from March 1st to
April lath, inclusive. Ask agent or write

I J. C. Melenbacker, D. P. A., Erie, Pa.

RECENT DEATHS.

HUNTER.
Durward Vernon Hunter, the Infant

son of Robert h. and l.uerotla B, Hunter,
of Nebraska, died Wednesday evening,
March SO, lull). The child was born on
March UHh aud durldg Its brief span of
life had endeared itself to tbe parents,
who have tbe sympathy of tbe commu-
nity in their loss. The funeral services
were held at the borne Friday at one
o'clock p. in., conducted by Rev. W. O.
Calhoun, aud the body was Uttered in
Riverside cemetery, Tiouesta.

IKWIN,
Mrs. Peter Irwin, wbo lived iu Rldg-wa- y

many years ago, mother of J, II.
Irwin, ot this place, died Monday night
March 2$, 1010, at the borne of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 11. O. Eillthorp, at Carlo, this
county, where she bad been staving re
cently. Mrs. Irwin was about 70 years
old and la well remembeied by tbe older
residents oi Kuigway. sue nail been in
poor heallb for tbe last three years, but It
was only about a week ago that she be
came dangerously ill. Mra. Irwin is
survived by tbe following children: Mrs.
J. K. Lewis, of I'ittsburs: Mrs. Perrv
Moore of Nebraska, Pa.; Mrs. U. O. F.ll'i-tbor- p,

of Carlo: Rev. I). C. Irwin, of Del- -
avail, N. Y., J. II. Irwin, of Ridgway,
and Mrs. Flora Bogle, of Mauch Chunk,
t a. Klilgway Advocate.

MEN' AM) WOMEN WANTED.

The (ioKTiimcnt Pays Hallway Mall
Clerks S00 to $1,200, and Other

Employees l to $2,500
Annually.

Uncle Sam will bold examinations
throughout the country for Railway Mail
Clerks, Custom House Clerks, Stenog
raphers, Bookkeepers, Departmental
Clerks aed other Uovernment Positions.
Thousands of appointments will lie made.
Anv man or woman over 18, in City or
Country pan get Instruction and free In-

formation hy writing at once to the
Buren of Instruction, 088 Hamlin Build
ing, Rochester, X. Y.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chaitiherlaiu'a Chnlic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Homed y not only curea
promptly but produces no unpleasant
alter elfect. It never fails and is pleasant
and sale to take. Sold by Dunn A Craig.

Official Notice

Primary Election
List of nlflces for which candidates are to

be nominated, and the number of party
o Ulcers to be elected, on Saturday, June
4th, 1910:
Notice is hereby given to the qualified

electors of Forest County, in tbe State of
Pennsylvania, that an election will be
held under the provisions of tbe Act of
February 17th, lOdti, the "Uniform Pri-
mary Act," in every election district of
said County, on

Saturday, June llh, 1010,
between the hours of 2:00 p. in. and 8:00
p. in., for the nomination ot candidates
for the following State and Countv offices,
to be voted for at the General Election,
November 8th, 1910:

One person for Representative in Cou-gre-

from tbe 28th District.
One person for Senator in the General

Assembly from the 2tith District.
One person for Representative In tbe

General Assembly from Forest County.
One person for Associate Judge ol For-

est County.
Also, for the purpose of electing tbe

hereinafter named party officers, as well
as the respective number of Delegates to
the State Conveutiou of tbe following
political parties:

RKITBLICAU PARTY.
One person for Delegate to tbe Republi-

can Slate Convention.
One person from each election district

Tor member of the County Committee.
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

One person for Delegate to tbe Demo
cratic Slate Convention.

One person for Chairman ot tbe County
Com mittee.

One person from eacb election district
tor member of the County Committee.

l'KOHIllITION PARTY.
Three persons for Delegates to tbe Pro

bibition State Convention.
Three persons for Alternate Delegates

to tbe Prohibition State Convention.
One person from each election district

for member of the County Committee.
Petitions suggesting the names of per-

sons to be placed on tbe olliciiil ballots
for the above election must be filed on or
before Mav 11th, 1910. Blank petitions
are now ready for distribution and will be
furnished any elector upon application.

W. H. Harrison,
J. M. Zhkndkl,
11. H. McClkllan,

County Commissioners,
Altest-- S. M. Hk.nuy, Clerk.
April 5, 1910.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license bave been
tiled in tnv ollice and will be presented
April 19, 1910, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.:

1. K. A. ullon, Central House, Tlo-
nesta Borough, Pa.

2. Charles F. Weayer, Hotel Weaver,
Tlonesta Borough. Pa.

'A. George W. Ilubl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienville, Pa.

4. Joseph J. Young, New Marien Ho-
tel, Marienville, Pa.

5. Harry S. Canfield, Globe Hotel,
West Hickory, Pa.

Certilied from the record.
J. C. Oeist, Clerk.

March 29, 1910.

COM

in the following fines:

lines will

and Graniteware.

ltemember our new store is
Pa.

WaJk - Over I

Oxfords.

Patent Leathers,

$4.00

Tan Leathers,

$3.50-4.0-0

Dull Leathers,

!?3.50-!?4.0- 0

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Dissolution Xotlce.
Notice is hereby given tbat the partner?

ship heretofore existing between Ieon
Watson, Heo, K. Johnson and W. C.
Silzle, under the firm name of Watson A
Co., baa this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, Geo. K. Johnson retiring
from said partnership. All debts owing
to said partnership are receivable by the
said Leon Watson and W. C. Silzle, to
whom all claims and demands against the
said partnership aro to be presented for
payment.

Signed J 1..KON WATSON.
Gko. R. Johnson.
W. C. 811..1.K.

Kellettvllle, Pa., March 211, 1910.
Tbe business will be continued same as

heretofore under the firm uatne of Wat
son A Co.

Signed Lkon Watson.
W. C. SlLZLK.

Bank Statement
No. 5m

OF TIIK CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tbe close of business
March 29, 1910.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $390,a88 30
Overdrafts, secured and tin

secured 15 48
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion 60,000 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds :tl
Bonds, securities, etc 77,346 89
Banking-hous- furniture, and

fixtures 1(1,5(12 7tf
Due irom National Banks mot

reserve agents) 2,955 20
Due irom approved reserve

agents 74,933 39
Checks and other cash items 2.795 94
Notes of other National Banks.. 500 00
Fractional papor currency,

nickels, ami cents , 78S 07
Lawful money resorve in bank,

viz:
Specie 126,091 80
Legal tender notes . 8,000 00 34,091 80
Redemption fund witb U. 8.

Treas'r(5porct.ol circulation) 2,500 00

54,B65 14

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in S 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
undivided prnius,iesHexponses

and taxes paid 5,407 01

National bank nolo outstand
ing 50,000 00

Individual deposits sub oct to
check 141,680 48

Time certificates ol doposit 307,517 65

1654,665 14
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belter.

A. B. KELLY. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

5tb day of April, 1910.
C. M. Arnkr, Notary Publie,

Correct Attest:
T. F. Ritchey,
G. W. Roiiinson,
Wm. S.MEAHiiAlJon,

Directors.

E to TIONESTA
To Do Your Spring Trading.

AVe are going to help to make Tionesta the best town to
trade in there is in this part of the state, by offering the la
ducexnexrts of Comploto Stock and Ivlght
Prices

Herdwere,
Lumber,

Oil Well Supplies
These include

Farm Implements, Seeds and Fertilizers, Tinware, Woodenware,
Stoneware

1

Building Material of all kinds

in the Kepler Block, Tionesta,

. C. Mapes.

Plows,
Implements.

It's time to be thinking of these
implements ami we want to show you
our stock before you buy. We have the
best inakea and can save you money.

ttuggics and Wagons.

We have

Complete Stock
Of G.rdeo Tools and Seeds, Fence Wire
and Poultry Nutting, Taints, Oils and
Varnishes, Stoves, Graniteware add Tin-

ware. Come in any time. Always glad
to show you the goods. You'll find our
prices right, also.

J. C. Scowdon,

if

Monarch Clothing Co.
The house that sets the pace both lu quality and price.

GrLid Display
of Women's New Suits,

Skirts, Jackets,
Waists, &c.

Our store is being remodeled and wo
will soon bo our usual

Phoenix-lik- o wo
ashes a greater institution than ever be-

fore. Wo aro offering our entire stock of
this season's goods at sale prices in view
of tho many disadvantages in making tho
usual display during
store.

Women's Suits
Handsome pastelle shades includ-

ing black, blue and grey or shepherd
plaids; all the newest models for la
dies and misses; perfect fitting and
we will make all alterations free.
Values $15 to $30, now

$7.98,8 08,1198

Misses' and Jun-
ior Suits.

Pretty suits for misses and juniors.
Come iu all thn new thadus, including
shepherd plaids; some very pretty
tans, greens and blues in these lots.
Values $12 aud $18, now

$5 98,7.98,9 98

IJjiys'Suib, Hals and Men's Cloth-
ing at sale prices.

OIL CITY, PA.
Oil Exchange Block, near

Derrick Office.

B & B

new
This will be welcome

news to thousands the
Spring and Summer Catalog,
telling concisely of the med-

ium and line Dry Goods and
kindred lines this store has
assembled for economical
and critical shoppers.

Every one of the store's
CD

in catalog I) r y Goods,
Wearing Apparel for Men,
Women and Children, also
House Carpets,
Itugs, Curtains, Draperies,
China, Glass, Table Silver,
Kitchen Utensils, etc.

All illustrations actual repro-
ductions of goods represented.

A catalog of finer, better
goods than you ordinarily get

catalog in keeping with tHie

b'.ore reference book for house-

hold use that should be in every
home mailed without charge on

request Catalog No. 47.

& BUHL
NORTH SIDE,, PITTSBURGH, FA.

Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

4

a

a
a

JIM

Tionesta, Pa.

selves again.
will arise from the

our remodeling of tho

Women's
Jackets.

Hundreds of pretty shepherd plaids,
coverts and black thibet coats, made
long or short, in all the newest modes
and styles. 83 98, 4 98. 7.98

Jackets.
Hundreds of girls' pretty jackets in

all new styles for ages two to four-

teen. Very late styles in covort,
flannel and dillerent materials.

$1 G9, $1 98, 2.98

Voile, Sicillian and Panama dress
skirts, women's nlk and lawn Waists,
handsome Petticoats iu silk, heath-erbloo-

cambric, etc.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Mattorn Block, 13th and

Bull'alo Street.

Choice
Spring

Footwear.
The woman desiring

Something
Handsome

In new footwear can 611 her roiud's
eye right here.

We're showing tho season's very
choicest creations in Shoes, Oxfords,
Ribbon Ties, Pumps, Ankle Straps
and Two Straps.

Many uew Hebigus.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-- .

more Streets,

Olli CITY, 1A.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIBANu. A

liOdlfHl Aflk your 1'nicflnt fnr Ahl.fhffi.tcr'a IHumond Ttrndy
I'llU in llrd ftml Cold nirtallicVt'M, iealetl witli lilua Kilbon. V
Tnk no ofhr. Hut of Tour

ru Mint. Ask fnrf'll I. llVhLTFTt ft
MA.UII.-'li- II It mi I'liM.H. for &

yetrs known as Best, Safest. Alwivs Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,

catalog

departments represented

Furnishings,

BOGGS

Chamberlain's

Covert

Girls'

Dress Skirts.


